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RYAN BAAS News Director
1 White Chnstmas by Bing Crosby
Sleigh Ride
2. "My resolution is to never make
a resolution."
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BRUCE BERGETHON Program Director
1 White Chnstmas by The Drifters
Mambo, Santa, Mambo by
The Enchanters
Christmas in the Congo by
The Marquees
The Christmas Song by Nat
King Cole
Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming
by Elly Ameling & Thijs Van Leer
2. "I resolve to be a better parent
and supervisor - in that order. But
basically I see it as a continuum."
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December. Do you know where your
Christmas spirit 1s? Before you let
yourself become overwhelmed by last
minute shopping, before your
ho-ho -ho turns to ho-ho-hum, and
before those pesky bills pop up at
you like a demented jack-in-the box,
take a moment to recall and enjoy
your favorite holiday song

To give you a head start, we've
compiled some favorite holiday tunes
of the WGLT staff. Perhaps you'll
recognize an 01d favorite or be
inspired to try something new If you
stay tuned to 89.1 FM you II hear
these and many others as we get
closer and closer to the Big Day.

And while you're at it. better
w, ip up d batch of f\lew Year's
resolutiors JUSI so's you keep out of
n,smrel ,r 1hr coming year. (That 1s,
uniess your resolution is lo get into
110re mi~cr,ef) Perhaps the staff of
WGLT can nspire yot.....

MARC BOON - Music Host
l While Christmas by Bing Crosby
/'II Be Home for Christmas by
Perry Como
The Christmas Song by Nat
King Cole
2. ''I'm going to try and cut down
on my smoking "
KEVIN L CONLIN - Morning
EdilionHost
1 White Christmas by Bing Crosby
The Christmas Song by Nat
King Cole
/'II Be Home For Christmas
by The Statler Brothers
2. "I resolve to stop flinging my
alarm clock across the room
when it goes off at 3:30 AM"
ERIC HRADECKY~ Production &
Operations Director
1 Silent Night a quiet guitar
version sung in German
The Who-ville Christmas Song
from How the Grinch Stole
Christmas
2. " don't make ·esolutions. I'm an
all-around great guy who doesn't

need to make resolutions.
Although it could be to paint my
Checker cab. '
LAURA K. KENNEDY -Assistant
Development Director
1 I Saw Three Ships by Kathleen
Battle
What Child is This? by Kathleen
Battle
The Carol of the Bells by just
about anybody
2. "My resolution is to clean
my office. I haven't seen the top
of my desk since the Nixon
Administration."
JOHN KONYA Music Director
l Chnstmas Ttme is Here by Patti
Austin (From the Peanuts
Christmas Special)
The Christmas Song
Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let
it Snow
2. "My resolution is to make a
better pot of chili than my
brother. His is so hot it's
outlawed in six states."
LISA LABUZ - News Reporter

1. The Christmas Song by Nat
King Cole
Joy to the World by the Hinsdale
Central High School Choir
White Christmas by Bing Crosby
Silver and Gold by Burl Ives, the
Snowman (from Rudolph the
Red-nosed Reindeer)
2. "I resolve to wash rny dishes on a
regular basis before they get gross
and moldy. And also to learn
how to cook a gourmet meal."
BEN PAXTON - General Manager
1. The Little Drummer Boy
2. "My resolution is to get the most
out of retirement!"
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FROM LUTE TO LINGALA
Tfle end of thr y1ear
ho1 aay~ are for rr any rl LS
botr a ct ance to ok I:! ck
ard to celebrate Ire 1• 1&nos
w1 t whor- we be ,periding
the oncorr1ng year. P11s yearo;
special holiday programmmq
on WGLT looks back, too {ir
some cases, 5everal centuries)
and spotlights some local
celebrations of the sr ison
Within our 'regular
proqramming, w;, II bf snar rg
w1lh you rnucr of your favon f
holiday rnusic, as well as rew
recordings of trad11iona1 fare
As this art'cle goes to pr;·1t in
early November, we've ,lready
received new Christmas
albums by Larry Carlton,
Wynlon Marsal s, thP l:mp1re
Brass, and tre -averrer
Con~ort. More new "1u~,o w•li
probah1y be ava, ,abl
by necemoer.

nadditior tc the '101 nay
select1ors dottmg our nuNcal
formats like ra,~ins r nltrr
pudding, we'll be presenting
several special progr::ims
during the we1Jk before
Hanukkah and Crr st:nas
At 100n each weekday
beo1rnirg Decel"'lber 1 9. you ii
hear mternalioral and local
ersembles perfor rnr g seascnal

lUSIC Lr Wednrsdav (12 20),
t rr LS,c frGI" v~r UL s ISL,
en£nbl s, 1clud1'lg t'1e
'v1;ict11g; 1s; 1qprs, )11 F 1d, v.
11 2) e1c. t c:.ns Imm the
u n~trna~ Pops cone rt by the
lloorrnngton/Normal &
-.)pr;r,gf1e1d Symphony. On
Tuesday (12r1q) and Thursday
'12121) you'll hear
puformar ces bv. ·e5pec::vely,
~ e early nus1c qroup
T'3g1comedia r1c The We terr
Wi 1d vocal er Si mble. (Thes
Jrec1, ,S WIii also be
• brcadca~t on Ctinstm;,s Day.;

Or the WLekend, there
will be l1ohday specials from
our local hosts: Frank Black on
F iday night Bruce Bergethon
'.ln Saturday norrnng, and
Jot r Kanya and Marc Boon
on Sunday Ir addi1,or we ,1
b1 prnsrntmu ere rou
easonal v1s1 with ()<;car
rrea0we11 one of Arrencas
pre1 1i6r 1azz disc ,ockeys This
·rer,i;i! can be heard Saturday,
Dec. 23 di 11 :00 AM and
Christmas Eve at 7.00 PM
'furn the pagP for a
corrpletf, schedt;'e of 'lo11c.ay
prograrrs. We hope you'll find
several preser ts you like. and
;ve re lookmg forward to
unwrapµ1 1g .~ em for you

r. .. ,- ··•··••· •.• .. •

One of the most important figures in
20th century Jazz, Mingus was a
virtuoso double bass player,
accomplished pianist, bandleader,
and composer. Grove's New
Dictionary of Jazz says of Mingus,
"His accomplishments surpass in
historic and stylistic breadth those of
any other major figure in jazz." At the
height of an outstanding career,
Mingus died in Mexico on January 5,
1979 at the age of 56.
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month, in addition to seasonal
celebrations, WGLT presents the
world radio premiere of "Epitaph" a recently discovered 30-year-old
work by the late jazz composer
Charles Mingus. The December 7
broadcast of this two-and-a-half hour
composition comes from a historic
June 1989 Wolf Trap performance
commemorating the 10th anniversary
of Mingus' death.
"Epitaph" is performed by a
30-piece all-star orchestra, led by
composer-conductor extraordinaIre
Gunther Schuller. The orchestra
includes world-renowed Jazz
musicians including saxophonists
John Handy, George Adams, and
Jerome Richardson; trumpeters
Wynton Marsalis and Randy Brecker;
pianists Sir Roland Hanna and John
Hicks; and guitarist John
Abercrombie, among many others.
Charles Mingus prophetically
said upon the completion of the work
in 1960, 'I wrote it for my tombstone."

performed with greats such as Louis
Armstrong, Lionel Hampton, Charlie
Parker, Bud Powell, Art Tatum, and
Duke Ellington.

As he travelled throughout the
United States, South America, Japan,
and Europe, Mingus' compositions
such as "Tijuana Moods," "The
Clown," "Mingus Dynasty," "The
Black Saint and the Sinner Lady," and
'Let My Children Hear Music," gave
him world recognition as a creator
and leader in jazz, besides his
reputation as a bassist.

l

It was not until 1988 that the
musicologist Andrew Homzy
discovered the score for "Epitaph" in
an old box stored at the home of
Mingus' widow, Sue Graham Mingus.
Achallenging and thought-provoking
composition, "Epitaph" comprises a
collection of ballads, earthy blues,
gospel sections, and more abstract
movements such as ''The Children's
Hour of Dream," "Wolverine Blues,"
and "Peggy's Blue Skylight."

'"Epitaph' is an inclusive work,"
says The New York Times, "a
compendium of Mingus' music from
his snappiest be-bop to his darkest
ruminations; the scope of his genius is
reflocted in the scope of the piece. It is
afierce, passionate, complex work, and
we are lucky that it has resurfaced."
Said Sue Mingus of the premier,
''I'm particularly pleased that National
Public Radio has taken the initiative
to le.ad the way in presenting this
music around the country. Mingus
would be very pleased "

The work is a fitting tribute to
Mingus, who was born on amilitary
base in Nogales, Arizona in 1922,
and raised in Watts, California.
His earliest musical influences came
from the church, and the music of
Duke Ellington,
Mingus began his formal
music training with trombone and
cello lessons. At age 15, Mingus
traded his cello for the string bass,
which would become his instrument
for the rest of his life.
Mingus' professional career
began in 1940 when he joined
drummer Lee Young's band. He later

WGLT is ple.ased to be able to
bring you this historic musical event,
too - 7:30 PM Thursday, Dec. 7 on
89.1 FM.
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Saturc;iy 12 ::>3 11:00AM
Chr1stm1s la. w1ttJ Ostar
TMadWP/1

OF HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

Holiday f111l! ic by Rarnsev
LewI°, MJralia Jackson, Charlie
Par~er ana Lionel Hampton,
among others.

Tuesday 12119 Noon
Na/us f5t ie<''1S

Saturoay 12, 23 700 PM
Tl1f! Afropvo Holiday fesflval

A "iebration 'll
Chn• tina rrtnc froT Byrl o
Brah·n w1tr th Engli~h grouµ
Trdg1comedia Erm Headley, v1rl
Andrew LawmnCP· King, harp.
Stephen Stubbs, lute· David
Crodier countertenor.

Avariety of hriliday
so11r ct5 fror- tre Afr•can
continent mcludi 1g OCoiT'e
All Ye Faithful' sung in ,ngak
bv • 1e Salvation Army of ZairE:,
Chnstiar choral music from
the Congo and a Christmas
E:ve conc.9rt by Ant.llean
SJoer -group K s.'x!v

Wednesday 12 '20 Noon
Holiday Mustr Ftom /SU
"ad1tional nusic
p.rtorrect bv •re Madriga
Sir gt)rs. ano take1 ,ri thI
year's f-iolK'1Y rest,val Coren!

r 1L•rsday 12 21 "loon
A Musical Celebration of LigN

Tre sIgntt cane: of tt e
solstic.. is Explored with
Rena1s r dllrt a ly
Arr ncan _;t nshT lS ll ',1C
Hiirukkah ,ong anrt
1 r teriImra, y "l, livE Arr er can
works, qi pe•forn 1 by Tfit
We!:/err Wmdvccal rr,~ I:' e
0

Su da\ , 24 11 :JOAM & PM
Tue Next Noei

Conttrrporary
int iroretations of tradit10I al
:arc ,S b~ [KIMI, with b, ssIst
Chns Darlgren. pi.irnst ,illy
L1rk1n, fbed player Chris
F~1lpotts aI d vocalist Katry Wadt,
S1rray ' 1 ?II 700 PM
Chostr,1as Jae with Oscar
Trfl.:J.r/lw/1 (repeat)
Mc rc<ay 12 2'i 8:00 AM
A Musical uelebr../hon of L1qht

Fnd, y 12 22 Noon
Happy Holidays!

(repeat'

Sele lions fro '1 the
l3Ioommgton No, rrnl ~
"Pr r r I el1! ~y11pI or y's
Chnsrr1as Pop .;orCH
e: IL r n•re Spr 1qt Pld
~ vn1111or y Chor s.

900AM
N.1tu:, E~t Jesus (rPpeat)
10·00 AM-4 00 PM
Chn:,tmas Mu<ill,
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WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Morning Edition
wilt; Kevin Colli in and Bob Edwards

Weekend
Review

Musicfo1a
New Day
Weekend
Edition
Breakfast m
the Field
wilh
John Konya

515 North Center Street Bloomington
,309) 829-6326

Music & Fine Aris Programming

FA!i

415 North Center Street
P O Box 3426, Bloomington
(309) 829- 7323

10

All Things Considered
Morning Edition

11

FIRST AFFILIATED
SECURITIES, INC.

Breakfast in
the Field
w1ll1
Bruce
Bergelhon

10

11
12N
Boon at Noon
Classic Jazz

1540 E. College
Landmark Mall. Normal
Specializing in Discount Brokerage and
Financial Planning Represented by Drake
Zimmerman

Mormng Edition
All Things Considered

Chamber Works
w1lh Enc Hradecky and Brnce Bergelhon

12N
Boon at Noon
Blues and R&B

babbitt's closet
104 north st normal
vintage clothing for men and women

Boon al Noon, Sundays
All Things
Considered

.• .:,: .. •·
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•

MONDAY

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
ASSOCIATES

....

.

Hearts of
Space

Morning Edition
Alf Thmgs Considered

.

WEEK AT A GLANCE
SUNDAY

•
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P O Box 68, Bloomington
(309) 828-5211
Member FDIC
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THE~
PEOPLES

BANK
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Let them knoij you appreciate their support
of your public radio station.

All Things Considered

All Things
Considered
WhadYaKnow
w,th
Michael Feldman

Car Talk
WGLT local News w1Ryan Baas

.

Parents
Journal

108 North Street. Normal
(309) 452-8841

Fresh Air w,lh Tei:ry Gross

Nightmusic

Breakfast in the Field
All Thmgs Considered

0.SBORN&
l)EIDNG
236 E. Front Street,
Bloomington
(309) 828-6522
Nigh/music

1-0

Bliesstige

Afropdp

Rhythm
&Blues
wilh
Frank
Black

8raz1f1an Hour

Heartsol

Rhythm
&Blues
wllh
Ch',S
itlCks0n

s~ce

11
Designed by Al Fleener
of Osborn & Delong

'2M

Le Jazz Ctub

New~ unds~ lhJohnScha :e

Portra1m
Blues

.

BIL~tagc
(repeat)

10
11
12M

WGLT
fm89.J
310 Media Services Building
Illinois State University
Normal, Illinois 61701
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